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TOisi vMOKSiN < iMivK initti

Tin Army of lMrUmlion is the
mmo of n pjlltlenl organization stnrt

started l Philadelphia to boom the
Tlldcn ticket It will uoon lio known
ns thu army of dlstiibittioti

Tiiipj slbleollictof such prcnin
ture conclusions hs tin lute excitement
tit Game shows to have selrrtl tlie pco
plo or Hint vicinage Is related with
emphasis In the telegraphic nccount of
the tragic ullalr nt Danville Va

where coven mm paid wllh their lives
for im uiincceixnry explosion of feellnit
between he whites and negroes The
conditions at Oause were favorable for
a light and that theiinthoiightid mob
did not precipitate n fatal riot wis
due moro to the fortune or circum ¬

stance than to any deserving met It of
their own

Till crisis of Mnhonos fate lies in
the election in Virginia tomorrow
If thu motley combination of rcpti-
ellalors and ltupublicniis hold their
own ho will Hill stand as the bos of-

tho licptihlifan party If he fails his
day of triumiih will have ended lin
will till hold out as United states
senator for four yearn but his imwcr
will have departed No combinations
will celt him when it is known thst
lie Is merely the ii erl1tiotts telle of a
decayed Instio

Tun death of little Chttrllu McCo-
mas adds nuother victim to the imbe-
cile

¬

administration at Washington
Thu Iiuiinn bureau Is chargeable with
his murder ills Apache captors
were governed by their natural In-

MlncU when they klfle l him hut the
responsibility e t on the wretched
nysteni that suppressed tlie vigor of a-

iclerillces campaign against the In-

dians
¬

that would have rorcucd him
mid subdued them If thu Holder of
New Mexico and Arloila had been
allowed to lake tho Held

With a thoiotigh and farreaching-
wiwerngu systini to drain tho city
with sevcial miles of guided umi-

iituendamlud sltcels with thu best
water winks system in thu state siip-

lilcmenled by neverfulling and Inox-
liutiqtlltto tttluvl ill wells of thu purest
sort water Willi one of thu llucst and
most perfectlyappointed opera houses
in Iho state Willi a dressedbecf refrig-
erating

¬

establishment that wilUlaiijh-
tcrand put up two hundred beeves
per day and give employment to litu-
ttlicdsof men with four hcivllyeaplt-
nltaetl banks four or llvo tullwiiy-
linos ccutciliig hero a piogusslveund
intelligent population of 18000 souls to
hack It till with all these It io look
im If Fort Worth wnuldbe ngood place
for somu man to put about fr 100000 in-

n big hotel and it < orvt look as if wo
could fintiUh tho support to maku a
good free library a lloitiishiug institu-
tion

¬

If not why not

Manv of tho smaller country towim-
in tho Koilhern stnteti sustain txcul >

tent Iiiculatlug librarleH by iiHjHten-
ithut If ndnpted In Kurt Worth would
glvuiM a good ti library as would by
wanted A joint tdoel association is-

rormolwlth a capital ofn few thous-
and dolhiM wliloh when palil In by
stockholders formu n ruitd fuV the pur
chaso of a choice HMortment of tnl
ccllaneou9 books and the furnUhitiijof
it Htiltablu loom Members of tho as o
elation mo allowid thu mu of thu
iontenls of thcllbraiy ijrati and htd
HoribetH mo taken at alow rale two
or three dollars a year which entitles
them to Iho pilvllegcs of the library
for tho tlnio of their Mibserlptloii-
J> iiiilbscilbeisiuiy draw books from
Iho llbiary by tho payment ofa ttl-
lilug mini llvo or ten cents a week
iorthutltno which tho books aro ac-
tually

¬

In their poniu li n Thu tead
IngioomlHfrce Thh Is the basis of
a good clroiilallngllbrary ami it could
uifllybo worked up in hn World o-

as to pay a fiilr dividend In fcimrt
time to tho utockholilurs of the im
elation It hut neods a larler and
micccm will bo n iiiei

Gov IrolamVs Rcquost otGcii Augur
The statement has boon published

and passes uneontiudictcd that Gov-
Irelnnd when Injiire sed with thu be
Ilel that thu negigea ere ip arms at
flnn applied to tllotJnltcd Status

TEXAS 0

military commander at San Antonio

for tho two companies of regulars

stalloncd there It teem Incompre-

hensible

¬

Hint the governor should have
taken this Mej hut his Mmplo denial

of tho fclalemeut If he did not do It

will Kettle the matter Jt 1 only fair
U ic8iinie that In the urgency of the
moment ho did not Mop to think of the
laws legulating the use of federal

troops in tlie states In any ono of the
territories a military commander

might and would have rc oiidcd to

Mich u requikt from tho civil authori-

ties

¬

because the federal power has

larger tcopo In tlio territories than In-

states Itnt in this Instance whatever
tea A URtirs disposition In the prem-

ises

¬

he was clearly jiowcrliw unless

ordered by the president to furiilidi n

soldier or it gun to tho f Into of Texas to-

mipprcKS purely local disorders Gov

rreland doubtlecs forgot thu long and
stubborn fight in emigre now seven

ytars ago over this very question of

using United Slates niMlera In the
htates either asa j r cumHiiim or as
adjuncts of the civil owcr Had Gen

Augur complied with tho request he
would have committed n gravu mis ¬

demeanor rendering liiiiifclf
amenable to legal penalties Ho knew
his duty and politely declined to fur-

nish

¬

any midlers Such at least is
the story that comes from Han Anto¬

nio and wo have not heard of Its
being conliadlctul It would be-

phiiMiut tot tid tb it It i < a utititrd
Hut granting Its irc n i there can be
but tlie onu ottcluslo by way of ex-

planation
¬

tnnl that timt our worthy
governor In his aiixiely to utilize
every rieourco for Mippresslng dis-

order

¬

niniplj lost hiil of the talus of
the military and their houiit cn duty
to reiualn qlllocent leaving thu stato-

to regulate Its own household troubles
There was great rejollng throughout
thu North when coll reus wi forbade
the iiho of troops mnl it is rathei-
cliierlnir to rellect that only In the

n tho national
military buinvokid to tne aid of the
civil authorities ilud thcie leally
heeii an einntte and armed hostilities
Gov Iieland would havo had to llrst
exhaust every rusourco of Mate
power and then call as a tlcrnior
report upon the pritddunt and not
upon any subordinate It Is to be
hoped thu day will never comu that
brings such a ncces lty There Is no
need to criticise the governor wllh-
ncpcrlly or unkliidnofH for ho was
Nilicereaud prompt In his aiixiely
but all In all the allalr is father an lin-

ing
¬

UaGov ltobcrts was hi Jeal-
ous

¬

of thu internal phases of the
federal government that ho evoii ob¬

jected to tho shipment of German
carp from Washington as a piece of
paternal Intermeddling altogether un-

necessary
¬

II would hu Interesting to
hear the good old mans estlmato of
this requot oftiov Ireland

Ml

Our Toroign Citizenship
home surprising facts are lo bo found

in thu tales told by tho statistics of
population as ascertained by tho cen-

siih of IKS0 Tho most startling Is thu
preponderating numbers of tho for
eigiiborn population of some of tho
Noithwesletn slates anil territories
wliliher the lido of Kuiopcan lutnil-
gratiou has fur suvetal yiars set strong
ly To bo told that thorn aro slates of
political Importance where tho native
population is almost equaled by the
foreigners who havo romu In and illed
up the country will bo news to tho
people at large Such Is Indeed the
fuel as a scrutiny of tho tables of pop-

ulation
¬

as leturued by tho census of-

IhSO will assure one Tho states
where tko bulk of luimtgiailon
has been centered and Its relative
strength and numbers to the homo
lailli populationcan hctbctiudci toi d-

by a glance at tho following table
Stute Nillle 1orrlKii-

Cnllrnraln 57lS2 iJKT-

IMlaiiesotu lti Jj7 JiTuii
Vl eim ln 3HV7J i IU-

Iakiiti S33SS rilt-
tllsli lilVH lt rtl

The lulluenco lu a popular foim of
governmentof a mass of tomlaliens
equal In somu of tho slates to-

oiiohalf tho nativeborn population
must bo porccptlhlu lu tho laws
Whether this inllucucu Is wlioltsolno
In its ell cots Ua iueutlon to bo urged
with fairness and met with candor
That It has liupiivsed any peculiar or-

ohuracteilsllu featuus upon the boil-
jnrthe onkrtof thtiso states whero Its
weight is nieit ovorwlitlmlns does
not appear upon Inspection The
most eeiHtiraiilo phase of such a condi-
tion

¬

Is peihups to bo found in tho
clannish reeling which pervades com-

munities
¬

where certain foielgn nation
nlltlOs predominate and tho tendency
to segregation from tho native Inliabl
tanlsaiid tho peipetinitton of alien ciu-
toniH langiuigcs nianneis and reelings-
A case In Iho point may bo ulted lu-

tho picjcut polltleil campaign In
Minnesota wbeio thu foieigu popula-
tion

¬

exceeds onehalf tho mill ve Tho-
canilldnto for governor ofouoofthoj-
iolltie l parties is a native or Hweden
and his election Is claimed on the
strength of his ability to contiol tlio-
riwedluh vote which Is very powerful
It Is not claimed that his spoulul tit
nets for tho ou>o reeommonds liltu

tho Swedes but the
accidental fact of his race connection
with them Is the basis of his demand
JVrtheir auppoit rjueli a fevllng ns-

dwds tieriiians or Irish or Swedes to
prefer n i ollifcal candldatu of their re

iviwim
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gravihtcmoigenelese

to-

tlieprororotluoof

u

sticctlvo imtlonnlily solely localise of

such fraternnl Metitlty is tepreliens-

blu and doterves to bo discouraged lj
the practlco were carried to lis logical

conchulon its dlRastniit rosults would

not cticotirnrro its longer contlnuanco

When people ooino to this country

nbsolvo their nlleglanco to tho lauds of

their nativity ntul assume the station

of clllKCiifhlti in the land ofthclrnilnp-

tlon they should never forget that

they nro llrst of nil Amcrlcniis The

love of fatherland Is n common and

honorable feeling tonll tint an attach

inent to the pleasant homos that are

loft behind In Ktigland in Germany

in Sweden or in France is not to be

found fault with but that iiflcetlon is

not to bo carried into the stllalrs of-

Uielr uew life by exhibit Ions of na-

tional

¬

classism and Jealousy

MJo not swift take oH ense-

Irt II xi s-

Aiiffer lit n fiw lo wm <

Let It l a-

llrowl not ilnrkly over a wrnn
Which HI illiippenrere lonir-

Itntlierslan tliu clioerj out
Utlt pa-
ult It piml

Tin raisin harvest
ery NitUtiieUiry

in California Is

ititAStli has 15IMIKK slaves about
one ntih of w hotn nrc tmllnni

An Akron Ohio physician is still
liuutlHipriictlci nllhriixeof nlnulyotiv-

A sivi vriiNyeaiold boy is tlie-
siiperlntcnitciitof n Siimlaj school In Toecos-

Oionjlu

ttKiv Vktoiiias Inconsolable
grief for John llrnmi hus rcdueoil her uUUt-
to 10 pounds

A DosroN singer who ha warbled
for fourtoli enr recoinmeiuleil nivr utt-

er for eouili

That wasnt a ciilueso laundry
Mnry CliurchlU wn found lu It was run by-

it Mcltluui laim

Bio Iiinvis says American women
meilMUKhtiiu unit not iMilnlunU poMiler to-

liiipiou llielr complexion

Tin Texas papers turn green with
envy tihun they pick up their esteemed eon
teiiiporaile prliilfdnt Tjlerthetn duyn

Tin celebrated Jr Tanner lan
guUhes In n Wiislilnstimjiilllho i nntl > of-

Iiii lug pint Ilea inedlelno contrary to law

Gov IosiintorOlilo does not seem
to lj In n hurry bout his TliiinkrRltlin-
proelaiimtlon Perhaps ho Is wnltliitf r ir a-

ugiii tloii from Komkc-

rAnoiT llfteen miles south of Tr y-

Abi It In snld Ilium mo about tHcnty nens r-

foient trees Inn bmly Milled and dead from
tho ellectof the drought

TitKin is ninoh talk In Texas papers
iihotitrroireiittncliy the Ohio IlepuliUciin-
sAdlhof ernw Ifiiot Iwodlnlies will be wt-

bcloiu llicJoiiriiallKllo IiIiixh In duusiawii

Tin Kennebeu Journal taysthaltheIc-
eiompniilcs of Jlulmi lme not rrulltil-
nny prnllt tills yenr thu prluo of Ice ImMni
been low and labor huv I ns been enree uud
high

t >

KfTiinu rcpoits from tblna con
tlrin rather than cotitradlct the storlcnof cm-
illy and liiUKMioiu by tliu rrcneh lioopi In-

uplto of the curly olllclal dculula of iinolUela-
lnicountx

CoNNrCTlCfT farmers the Ilattford
nines rlmrgih aro hunioroiily glcn to buy
Iiir oliomurmirliio moldlnt It ooral home
aniUupplyliiBltlii Htirtford as the Rcniilno
product of their own Onirics

Miss Ilni of Uallfornla after fall
lUKtiustabllsli hcrnultiiH tno wife of ex en-

iitorrUiaroiiiiuw wants to hecuro it dlvorcu-
litiuililm The I0imo0 furiilthvn the most
Important fiMturo of tli drama

lUAKlS aro not a disease of the-
o > htnr Miysim authority on the subject but
llttluKriUna of > and wlikh becomliii in-
ej > trd In Iho oyoler nro llnnlly eovired with
nsmooth depott which Is the peari

Wlttlisouio men wero digging a
well In Ohio tho otliui day they striulca
vein of can Kcleutixt aceoilut lor It by-

ktatlniitliat a polltlclnii or auctioneer must
leivo been burled at tho fcpot HMiiil vcalu

KOA

litiIi chick of four years at-
Iliwliflcet II I kurprled his niolhcr the
othernlalit by milling the followlm lo bin
uvculin yrayeri lod blesn pnpn mid nmiii-
iiiu Aunt Ilxln and bubbcr Hliiim and
Tilly and all Ilic other Uld

Tiinliaillmoro Kttn sayh tho cheap
e tand best cyniniulmn In tho worliluttot-
liiitMlll ncrclsii every bono and mtttrlqui
the bodyUmUt pleco of steel notrhrdMn-
onoslilv lilted llahtly llitoa wooden frame
andnltsrbeltitfsicaHdou both sides lthu-
luuoti rind i ubbe I Into a utlvk cf wood Uldl-
engtliTrUo anakabuck

iMna Imint OiKrNiiAcicuii near
ClDMlnmlOhiodied thirtyfour jeirii as-
Her husband died llo > cms later Yesterday
tho bodies weir illslnteried for removal to u
new iciuetciy Thu body of Vu Oironbjcl-
Jtr wa found In n pcrtcct Male or petrlfaetlou
mill tbo features wero ns natural nn In life
Th r inalii h io been pliecd on exhlblllon-
In tlievlllaee

Tut Moiuion upofctlts who travel In-
luxuihnu slieplng oimehos and rrprenontl-
livuikulViiiiiH Lelnc modi led on tin iqwMle-
sliqu of pilinltho tliuex own and run a-

builtkinrt rnlliuadM an opeia hiiii oiitid a-

iiinnnnolli t tiding post In Kiltluku City
oontroUlu n h rvntrul mllroml and collect
Pai year In tithe from thofiithuil fol-
lowiirn of tho Uhnfeh of Iitlcr lliy Malnls

Tin father or the Iite dulto or Port
hind ustd to my that ho wrts the wcalthlcut
lUlnieUiiKlUlimiiii for thoiujh his revoou-
einlvhtiiotbuaolnrsoauhiitof souio other
no ono had inoio available cash IoulDeiby U In a rliullur n recuble poiltlou Ills
luromu Irom laud iilono la vajuu per un-
nuinBiid hoinoy bo credited with nt least as-
miieli more in will muliuup jc ouii per nn
mini UU wife Is a fumoua heltci iiiid th y-
are ehlldleki

Mow of tho actors doing the leading
hukliuinHif it theater tp Jay nro ilyarly mx
feel high and If a good mlor mu cti his
t p bi up to taa poundx the Dniiiuiio Vew

mys that lils services readily cotnnmuit a-

wreklysnlnry or juntntloilnr n pouinl II-

wnnClmrlcs II Thorite Jr who set tho ox-

ntnplo of Inrito men nn tho stiRO IchIIiik-
nclorsused lo bo pretty well paid nt 75 or

100 a wcok but they wero lenn and noma
Unit short At prcscnl S2 r r 250 a Week Is
considered n merely r lr snlnry-

Iho Port AVorthSljlc-
II Wnco Hny-

jIort Woith Is tllscusslng hoblcctrlc
light And If tho Foil decides Unit
she wtults It she will havo It without
any dillydallying ami no matter what
It costs Thats tho Fort Woith style

Make Honors Pasy
Chicago IloriUd

Georgia ipis taken a long stop In ad-
vance

¬

by punishing several iiiembciH-
or a kukhix oriranizatlon Now let
Miiesiichnsctts send Its pooihotise
monsters to the pcnetcntlary and
honors will bo easy

Stick to Hie Ptrnt-
Hubtmril City Nown-

lTho papers nro full of articles headed
Hoys Stick to Iho Farm Tllo boys

on the black lands stick every time
they get out of doors lu wet weather
What they want Is a good reliable re-

cipe
¬

tor pulling looo without taking
the farm along with them

M-
MOt tho Side of the Lnnl and Law

liutcftvlllo Aihnneel
The Fort Worth CiAZirrn now nc-

knowledged to bo Iho leading paper of
North Texas is nn illustration of tho
rapid development and financial pros-
perity

¬

of the stato it would not bo
jiOsllile for so good a paper to bo pub-
lished

¬

in ti noiipiogiessivc section In
conjunction with Its other admirable
features it has established a brunch nt
Washington City whero nil Texan
visitors aro cordially invited to call
when they visit hat city Another
noted Improvement in the paper is its
houibt and able uigumeiits in favor of
God tlie Jllblo law and order

w-
wA Haulers Tale
Austin Statesman

J Ward Smith was in thecity yes
leiday mid loporled a strange adven-
ture

¬

ho had witlt a large wolf on Onion
cteek Ills dog cornered tho
wolf mid as the wolf was
getting the better of the elog Mr
Smith went to the rescuo of tho ani-
mal

¬

when tho wolf turned upon hint
attacking him in the most furious
iiisnncr A furious bailie ensued be-
tween

¬

the man ami tho wild beast but
Mr Smith dually got tho denlon of
the toiest by the nupo of the neck and
lilting linn by main Torco actually
hung him lu the forks of alicuneiir-
by mul tho battle ended

A bonded Trunk
It ircs lllo Hhiudardl

As tho bnggngo llend oi smasher-
tluew Cajit Rands trunk out of tho
car last Sunday n horso pistol that
the captain had been usimio scale nil
tho nioqultotH and which ho hud
bild away in ills truiilc for fu-

ture
¬

reteioncc exploded tho bull
striking one ol tho cur wheels It Is
very fortunate that tho lull took this
1iiiirsuas the platform was full of peo-
ple

¬

and the wonder is that some one
was not wounded Wo d nt stlppoeo
the baggage mail know the captains
trunk was loaded or If ho did we-
dont suppose he thought In likely to-
go oirliiilfr ostercd-

A lliThii cc i7

Mineral Wells KchoJ
Fott Worth with herlncieusing pup

illation with her railroads her manu-
factures

¬

her schools her churches
her merchants and her onteipiisliig-
papulation ns well us with her intelli-
gent

¬

and wellcouducted newspapers
lonav nothing of the good moials or
hureltiyenslwasa firstclass hotel one
that will cost at least 100000 and largo
enough to answer thu denmmls or that
city Vort Worth Is a beautlltil and
prosperous city and should have a pa-
latial

¬

hotel one not smaller than llvo
hundred rnoniswitli all modem appli-
ances and in the hands ofa llrstclnss
malinger Such an hotel will bo worth
minimis to Kort Worilt WJiv dont
some enterprising capitalist build if

Wears the Horns
elurktvllio Ntnndardl

The Foil Worth Svzirri exhibit ¬

ing Its usual spirit of enterprise and
llberiilltv Iihs opened a branch olllee-
nt Washington City at which each
visitor to the cnrtilol from any South-
ern

¬

sUito Is cordially Invited to register
his name etc Tills wu helievu is a-
new depatture for a Texas publication
and In this us in Ttxas niriiullsni tbo
Gaitti wears tho Jiorns Under its
new management It has developed
Into ono of tho ablest newsiest and
most sparklini dallies in the South
and It readier us the sumo da of pub
Mention There was n short timosinoo
an ndmlrible opening for a leading
daily paper lu tlilsstnto thoGAZiini
availed Itself or tho oppotttinlly r
fouUd and now stands In In vcrv
fron rank of journalism Wo wish
the Gazihti success In this as well as
all other enterprises

TllXAS STATU XIWS-

Jlaiid wants a grist mill uud gin-
A beer d Inking dog is ono of the cu-

riosities
¬

of Hlllsboio-
Uallahutt county gives a premium or

ono dollar each for wolf scilpi-
Tho Palo Pinto school hue about onohundred pupils In attendance
Twentytwo new lesldences were

built in MtGregor dining October
A strong movement Kbelngniado to

oust Postmaster Hatikin at Hemp
stead

Cattle shipments from Hahd havebeen unubiially huge dining tho past
WlC-

Klaeksboro Thorp lngj nnd GrarlBpibury are all making bids
connection

lor telcphnno

Thti Presbyterian concert and winperal Uawson Inst week tietled elghtvslx dollais and nliietyHvo cents
The telephone to Palo Pinto workswen ami in proving a meat conven ¬ience lo the citizens of tlat place

W ° will l> run nextPatiinlay atHalrd between the Ktly Hurt mtruiiimIUm Winns Uray fcr SIOjo-
Tho ilivt freibchool In Kl i ftM onensIs weefc Itov Mr MertlllP byterlnn Cluch being the prliVjll

General MyKeiiile thei nuw milita ¬

ry commander or Texas owns a homein Kan Auto lo and a much n Kendull eoiinly-

Tlioremiilnsof ft horse saddled andbridled wore fount partly burled Itwind on Iho hanks or tho Colorado riv¬
er near Austin

An Hngllsli firm writes to n Itavlorcounty caltlo raiser that it wlshetl tosend out several young men as putills-
on a cattle ranch

Tho east string of tho Patterson
Wllllatns pasture in Navarro county
three miles long was cut from corner
to corner hist week

The Washington territory fever
still prevails in Wlsu county and notu few old citizens are pulling mistakesto go to tho Paullle coast

Tho cotton crop of Palo Plnlo coun
V Is turning out much better than an ¬

tic paled tho yield being from one
hall to thicolourths ofn bale per acre

The cotton blockade on tho Trans-
continental mail Is so great that unless
the accumulation Is soon relieved It
will tako till winter to move tho cron
to market

Cnpl Sam Kvllts was nt ho cap ¬

ture or tanta Anna JIo lives on hisheadrlght certificate In Wise county
and has a small untitle renced which
was destroyed Sunday night

Tlio Hubbard City News says thatCaptain Wnglcy of Cold Corner can
reed a cow In HIM county milk her in
Navairo and let her switch the lllcs oil
lit ljtmestone all tho same time

Mr bailey or Wieo will put
up an Ice factory nt Lampasas Springs
Tho machinery will cost 1000 land
work commence hi a low days It will
cost 15000 lo complete tho factory

lleldenliclmcr on the Santa Feinil
way is not looming up as u cotton
shipping point only sevcntyllvu
bales havo been shipped this season
anil not over twenty moro will bo
shipped

Waxahachlo had a negro ilot scare
last wiok and It lciiulrcd it card in-
tlio Mirror from the pastor of tho col-
ored

¬

church nnil tho principal of tho-
coloied schools to ijtiict the ncives of
the white people

Henry Tickle who broko out of the
Wiso county jail lecently stole a
horse from a boy ho met on tlio road
and made ills escape left the hoiso In
Kills county sending the owner word
wheio it could be found

Tho trial orGcorgo Walker indicted
jointly with Tom Varnell lu the Land
niurder case will probibly como up in
the dlstilet court of McLennan county
in December to whieh it has been
transferred by change of venue

Thu members of tho Hillsboro bar
havo moved for tho disbarment of
Lawyer Crane who was willing to
ruin tlie lair fame of the Lmd girls
to bolster up the cause eif his client
Tom Varnell Their action is highly
creditable to the profession

SherillAHop of Wise county who
has been to Denver Colmndo to tes-
tify

¬

In the Juelge mail robbery case
has rettirntd Tho parties wero all
convicted except tho boy who turned
states evidence Ho was released and
canto homo with Mr Allen

Will Saunders who attempted to es
capo Irom tho Wito county jail last
Saturday was seen by n young bidv-
as hu was creeping out under tlie jail
fence She picked up t big stick anil
threatened to brain Klin ir he did not
return and ho crawled bad

Win Woody is tlie lirsl man who
settled on Walnut crek in Wise
county He has a small pastuio
fenced with rails fastened to posts
with wire It was destroyed tlie other
night and the reason given was that
no straight fences should be allowed
to Stlllll

Horace Maker the Weatherford im ¬

migration agent arrived Wednesday
night Willi six ramilles from Indiana
two from Iowa and two from Michi-
gan

¬

Those people nro all stopping In-
Weatherlord and will make u trip in-

a few days to the Northwest to look it-

tho Peters colony hind
llefoioHuntcuco was passed on Mno

Sullivan who whs convicted lu 11111

county lor the murder of tjie Sams
boys ho made a speech declaring thut
John Kennedy now in tho peniten-
tiary

¬

lor tho same crime was innocent
and hoping that ho might be pai item ¬

ed Ho was then sentenced for ninety
years

Out night last summer Mr Voting
Hay living near Decatur wtis tun
over by his team after he had leturued
from church and knocked into insen-
sibility

¬

He gradually recovered and
now says the thing is like a dream to
him that he has no recollection how
it occurred Ho says that tho last
t ilng he cm now call to his mind is-

tho Inol that lie went to chinch that
ho does not even leniember who
picaehed His injuries wero leceived
after ills return home

STATU MIKSS coimrNT-

Waco ICxitminer Tim Galveston
News sagely conclude that Tiblen Is
not tho choice of theTcxaa Democracy
Wo should eay uvt Indeed

Gainesville Advance Gov Irelands
letter to Hoxlo gives no uncertain
sound and is worthy the governor of-
a great state-

Greenville llauuer Culberson says
he is in favor or tatlll inform If ho
votes for llandall wo will not believe
him Actions Apeak louder than
words

Clarksvllle Standard The Galves-
ton

¬

News nominates Hichard Coko
for president Surely tho foolkiller
has not beon attending to his business
of late

Houston Age Tom Ochlltrco may
bo a very important pait of tlio gov-
ernment

¬

Hut Tom is not tho govern-
ment

¬

though tho Galveston News
seems to think lie Is-

Stephenvlllo Kniplro Tho Austin
Statesman is pulling against Governor
Ireland which will nault In the ic
election of Irohind if that statesman
dolius thuoillco for another term

111enhiiniUinno If wo understand
tho Houston Age cm redly it is of the
opinion that Tlldun Is tho strongest
man in the Democratio party Tho
Age U anthotlty on all matters pertain ¬

ing t f thu Demooratli party
Unnham News H the Statesman

wants to be eternally pltehlnpr into
Gov Ireland lot it go ou Tho gov-
ernor

¬

cm ttiinil it if thu Statesman
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